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Mr. Carlen Weat, Pr aid n 
North Carlina Library Aaeociation 
Wake Forest College Library 
yo.olda t-at1oa . - __ 
Wtneton• alem, North Caroli 
Dar Carlt n: 
May,. 1963 
In rely to your of May 3, I a re with you that the propoee 
revision to the Conatlt tin an y-lawa •houl referr d to the tte on 
C natitution and Codee b for thy ar coneidered by th ecutive oar. Also, 
the proposed outline for th manual look• good and 109ical, an I belt ve the 
Coaa!tteo C)n Organisation ehould e encouraged to c l te the manual al 8 the 
ltnee pr aed. tt alao aeema to that the next E cu 1ve Boar might wiah to 
conal&er wh th r or not t ~11111.LLttee on Or&aniQtl ought to be ade • atanding 
coaaitte. I ote that the nu.tea of the meeting at hie it waa eatabliabed 
doee not e~ify whether i waa in end cl t be "etam:lf.n " r "special", hua we 
at operat , 1 ..-ct, fr be resumption that it ta • ''• ecial" r n "ad. hoc0 
committee. 
Two obaerv tiou wit rt r nee to th rec nded change• tn th• By-laws. 
On page 4, Article II. Sect. 3, provl1ton 1• made fo~ appointment of c itte • 
b-y the P1:'eeiclent. years a o. when l aerved befo e on th oard. "* acuaeed 
the desirability of having committee appotntmente • by th• Preatdent-el ct 
during th laat year of hi& tenu~ in thia office prior •ucceedtng to the 
preaideacy. If thia were done, then caaittee appoint ente ceul be reviewe by 
the Executive ao..rd at it•• tlng eeUng before the biennial ference, en the 
memberahi f the c itte • uld b ••tabliahecl in time for the committee, to 
begin thelt' work iBDediately after the end of the ~onference. Thie would al 0 
afford ~portuntty for new aember1 of a comaittee to Met with the old e tte 
during the conference, if 1uch a ettn 1• held then, thu1 to contribute more 
effectively to continuity in th . work of each committee. 
I might acid thau: in the Cataloging and Ol•••f.ficatton Seed of ALA, RTSD, 
thla device baa proved to be utreaely effective tn keeping coaaitt••• at work; 
and ALA aleo u••• che device "1th reference to the Ae•octatton •• a whole, 
My aeconcl comaient relate, t Article lit, Secti n 10 (propNect). ere wt 
ot that he Executive ard 1• empowered to ••t lle th• regtetratton fu fo~ 
the biennial conference vtthout apectftutlon aa to limit ~ amount. H ever, th 
f • for library ectence atu ente ta cet at 50 oente. Hy chief c.--..t relates to 
Mr. carlton wet May 9, 1963 
thie epecification of amount. I agree wholeheartedly that library achool atudenta , 
ehould be encouraged to attend the conferences in every way possible, including a 
minimal registration fee . However, I question the desirability of specifying what 
thia should be in the by- laws . It might, for example, be desirable some day either 
to charge no fee at all to students, or, if the general fee goes up for any reason, 
to adjust the minimal fee accordingly. Thus it seems to me that the by- law should 
be less specific with reference to the amount . Perhape aome worging such as this 
might achieve the objective, obligate the Board to recognize this objective in itl 
acttona with .reference to the f e, yet leave the mnount uupecified: 
10. nte Esecutive Board shall prescribe the amount of the 
l"egistration fee to be charged each pereon attending 
the Biennial Conf•rence. In doing eo. the Board shall 
be guided by eatablished policy and tradition that 
student• enrolled for one or more course• in library 
science programa recognised and approved by either 
agencies of the State of North Carolina, the Southern 
Aesociation of College& and Schoole, or the American 
Library Aaeociation shall be encouraged to attend the 
Conference in all waya po1sible, including ~•iver of 
or substantial reduction in their registration fee 
fr that which 11 established for other registrants. 
The "recognized and approved" clause in my 1uggeated revtaion takes car of my 
other c ent here. since the phrase "student# of library aciencen may not always 
be sufficiently apecific to provide a bade for the reaolution of any question• 
which might b raised concerning the eligibility of a regiatrant for the r~duced __ 
fee . 
One laet comment, reference Article V, Section 4, of the Constitution, 
page 2. No change~• recQmm•~4ed ,fot this Section which prescribes the po ers 
and duties of the Executive Board. I think that an a ditional aub• aection ic 
needed, since I do not find any provi1ion in either the Constitution or th 
By-laws which specifies how committees shall be stabliahed, but only a provision 
for the appointment of member thereto. Such. a~b• aection might be worded as 
follows: 
d. to eatabliah such c ittees as may be required to carry 
out the ~ork of the Association. The action providing 
for the establilhment of any committee ahall apecify 
whether the committ is to be a etandin. •pecial, or 
ad hoc committee, and ahall prescribe ita purposes and 
functiona. 
Actually, the whole Article might be re-written to put 11 of the duti a f the 
Board in one section. 
I hope you will agree that my observations and u gestiona merit t 
consideration of the Coamdttee on Constitution and Co es at the ti• that they 
review the recommendation• of the Committee on Organisation. 
Siner ly youra, 
Carlyle J. Frarey 
Member, The Executive Board 
North Carolina Library Association 
